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OROOID-WA!'D RICClUIAISSAIEB Ili1'JIB II'Mi!RI-BLIOT-SOO'DI BERWICK AREA, 

MAID, AID TIE DOVBR-B<U.IEPam-SCIESW<It'lB AREA, JEW HAMPSHIRE 

B7 Claude M. Roberts 

Pebru&17 3, 1945 

1'broup Ccwemer K. M. Clark of the •v;v DeJ&rt.nt, Bureau 
·~ 

of Yards &Dd Docks, Ot1'ice of tbe 811J1eriDteadtns CivU Bzagiaeer, 

Area 1, Boston, Musachuaetta, t.be OrouDl •ter Division ot tbe 

u. s. Oeolosic&l Burve7-. :requested to -.Jilt a briet nccmaalaa&Dee 

in the vicini~ ot Portalll0lltb.1 •• B-wpshire, to cleteniM tbe 

poaaibUi ties ot developias a srouad-vater s~ tor utilisation 

at tbe Portsmouth Bav Yard. 

On Juua17 8, 1945, the vri ter coaterred Vi tb C,._Dder Clark 

at Boston. !be •v;v De]J&rt..nt bad uMIIble4 iDtor.-tion on tbe 

present water au:ppl¥ aD4 &lao 011 the devel.oplent of sroUDd-water 

supplies in tbe Porta110itb area, )&rticular]¥ tor proJects cormectecl 

vi tb defense work. Includ.ecl in tbeae JI&JJ8l"ll we a copy of the 

fiDCliasa aDd reccaaen4at1ona of v. s. Coulter, Senior Engineer, 

Defense Public Works Division ot tbe Pecleral Works Apncy. In 1941 

M. L. Bruheara, Jr., ot tbe u. s. Oeolosical .SurveY, l84e a 

reconuataaance survey in the vicinity of PortaiiiO\ltb tor tbat qency. 

lis work covered an area south of tbat covered in tbe present 

iDvestiga tion. 
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'lbe average conauaption ot water at tbe Porta110utb Bav.y Yard 

is reported to be about 1,800,000 pllona a day. At present the 

water is purcbUed trom tbe Xitter.r Water District, vboee chief 

source ot su.ppl.7 consists ot FoJ.lT PoDd &Dd adjacent •tercouraes. 

'!be poDd suppl7 is a\JSIIII!Dted b7 a s1Dale well, vbich is ca)J&ble ot 

turn~shina about 125 p.l.lons per llinute. In ad41 t1on, water can 

be pumped duriag e•rsencies troa Cbues PoDd, vboae water ripts 

are oVDed by tbe York Water District, b7 •au ot equi~nt 

installed b7 the Fecleral Wora ,.._ey. !be 1oeationa ot tllese 

aources of water are sbovn on the ace~ •P (ns. 1). 

It is ezpected tbat tbe &Yerap cOD&u.ption at tbe .. V Yard 

_, increase 4ur1aa tbe cOIIiag ,.ar -ADd tbat ]leak 4e•D4s ot aa 

• 

aach as 310001000 sallODs a 4&7 _,. occur. !be JIN&ellt S78tea of 

the Xitteey Water District is iacapable ot turniabiag tbe ad41tiOD&l 

water that ray be required Ubleas certain econOIIiea are effected in 

tbe distribution S78te& &D4 \IDless the awrap )'ielda of ita 

surtaee-vater &D4 srouad-vater sources are inereaaecl. b .. Y7 

Depart.nt clesi:res to deYelop an 1D4epeD4ent su.ppl.7 troa wlla 

ra~r thaD plaee sueb an a441 tioD&l burden on tbe S78tea of tbe · 

Xi tter.r Water District. 
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One other illportant •tter vas brought torth during prelimi-.ry 

diacuasious. 1'be Portsmouth ltavy Yard is situated on an island in 

the tidal portion ot the Piacataqua River between Portsmouth, lev 

lluglebire, and ntter.r, lla1De. !be tidal tlov in the vicini~ of 

tbe Bavy lard is ver.r atroDg, especiaJ.l¥ in tbe deep DArrOV cbannel 

tbat separates Porta.outb trom IC1 tter.r. It is tberetore Ulportant 

to avoid, it possible, croaains tbe river vitb pipe-liDes troa tbe 

Porta.a\lth aide directq into tbe Javy lard. Por this reason the 

groUDd-vater recoa•iaUDCe ill tbe 1 4iate vicild.ty ot the laV7 

Yard wa cODtiDeCl to tba area north ot the PJ.acataqua Riwr. Pu.rtber, 

tbere HHB4 to be 11 ttle 1ial1hoo4 ot obta1n1DB a l&rae auppq ot 

groUDd •ter aoutb ot tbe river near tbe Javy Yard, as aacb ot tbe 

area alreaq baa beeD deYe1oped by tbe ci t7 ot Portam~atb or baa 

been proved rel&ti ve]¥ barren. 

Two clap, Juuar.r 9 aa4 10, 1~51 wre spent in interri.evina 

drillers aDd other intomecl persona rel&tiYe to teat and w.ter-auppq 

wells 1 spriap 1 8&Dd. and poavel pita 1 clt~¥ c!epoai ta and otber allied 

features 1D the general vieW v ot tbe ·~ lard, particularq DOl"tb 

and west ot the Piacataqua Riftr. Prca Jamar.r 11 to Ja\1&17 15, 1945, 

field eawtD&ti~na u4 1Dqu1r1es wre .a4e in )J&rts of Kltter.Y, Bl.iot, 

&114 South Bervlck, lla1De, &D4 Dower, Rollillato:rd, and Sc.erevortb, lev 

•• hire. Rock CNtci'OP8, sand and srave1 exposures I aD4 clay 

depoai ta were DOted. In a4d1 tion data wre collected regarding w11 

supplies ot c~t ties aD4 tar., and on apriqa. Desp1 te ac:.eVbat 

unfavorable coad1t1ou, 4ue to snov cover and sub-zero watber, 

considerable tield data wre callected and-. exposures ot beclrock, 

AD4 &Del sravel, &Dl clt~¥, &Del .aD7 aee:J18 aad aprinp, were recorded. 
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GmLOGr 

Tbe area covered is in tbe soutbwes tern part of York Cou.nt7, 

in tbe southwestern corDer of Mai.De1 aad in tbe eastern ]art of 

Straf'ford COWlt7 1 •v Bampeb1re. 'lbe area is sboVD on the York, 

Dover, and Berwick abeets of tbe toposrapbic atlas ot tbe U. s. 

Oeol.osical Surve7, }arts of vbicb are reprocluced in ttpre 1. 

The geDeral pb)'Bical cbaracter of tbe region ia tbat of a 

coastal lowland fl&Dkecl on tbe upl.ud aide b7 diaaecte4 rock 

terraces or platfOJ'IDB. Within tbe coutal lovlADd tbare an 

aeveral. lover rock terraces aDd tbe reiiii&Dt of oae of the. up1.AIJd 

terraces, Mt. Ap.enticu&. !be rock-floored cout&l loVl.aDd 

coneista of ~ D&rrOV ridps seJJ&r&tecl b7 open valle781 aD4 

rises from belov the level ot tbe sea to an alt1tu4e of aa.Vbat 

more tbaD 300 feet. 1be Pl.eistoceDe glaciation baa lett a ~tl.e 

of IJ).acial. cle:paeits ot aqy k1n4a ~r aucb of the region. ~

dep)&ita couistiD& cble~ of cla7 wre laid doVD in~ places 

in tbe area 4uriDS both glacial ard recent ~t.es. 

'!'be 4ra1Dap :pattern ot the repon baa been .aclifie4 by the 

dep)Bi tion of sl&cial aDd. -.riDe •terlal. !be priDcip&l stre

in tbe area are abow in fipre 1. Slipt 4etlect1one of tbe 

south to east-southeast couraes ot these rivera lave been cauaecl 

b7 tbe UDequal. aD4 irrepl.ar 4epoai tion of the glacial: aD4 arine 

aterial •. 
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'lbe rock noor is composed of a group of metamorphosed 

sedimentary rocks and several t)'pes of metamorphosed igneous rocks. 

1be Xitter,y quartzite and Eliot slate are sedilllentar,y rocks or 

CarboDiferoua age tbat bave been defoned and intruded by volc&Dics. 

b ipeoua rocks are cbiefq tbe Biddeford granite &Dd. the later 

diorite, both post-CarboDiferous intrusive -ses. otber rocks 

occur vi thin the area but are of llinor illlportaDce. All tbese rocks 

are b&rcl and cr,yatalline in character &Dd. are jointed &Dd. h'actured. 

1be unconsolidated overburden is •inq &l&cial drift. Drift laid 

on top of tbe rock by 1ibe sl&c1al ice is tUl, a ldxture of 

boulders 1 gravel, saad, aad cla7, aDd ia ual&ll.7 ver.r solid. Where 

tbe drift bas been JDOdi:tied. by over-ridiag ice atter ita deposition, · 

tbe deposi te are di:tferent in cb&racter 1 clependiag on tbe condi tiona 

of deposition. the .aclif'ied dritt coaaiste of sroUDd 110raine, 

outwab plains, Jaule billa and. Jrettle boles 1 &D4 4e~1 ta o:r till. 

At places 1 depressiona on tbe surface of tbe drift laVe been filled 

in with -.rine cl&7•· '!here is a aarrov strip of -.rine cla¥ and 

HD4 of recent oriain alons the present shoreliae. 

nBLD WRI 

Pive dap, Januar.r 11 to Jumar;r 15, 1945, ~re spent in tbe 

field, durins which tille observations and notes vere .a. ot the 

distribution and character of' tbe rock aDc1 overburden &D4 tbe extent 

to vbich grouDd water is utUized. Aa tbe groUDd,.. covered vtth 

snov at this time, ~ exposures could not be exa•i ned. 
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Within tbe boundaries or lC:I. ttery rock exposures are nu.rous 

and not tar apart. The overburden is relatively thin, clayey in 

coaaposition, and in places quite bouldeey. However, in tbe western 

aDd northwestern parts or lt1 tteey there are several a-.u areas or 

thicker overburden co111p0aecl or cla7, boulclera, aDd a&Dd &Del gravel. 

At ooe ot tbese locations, Cutts Road (A Oil fig. 1), tbe overburden 

bas been utilised for & ground-water ·~ b;y tbe n tteey Water 

District, as •ntiooed previous]¥. A sravel-packed well w.s 

iDatalled in •ovellber 1~2. '!be well 7lelda about 125 plloaa ter 

~nute troll 17 teet ot cleao aaD4 aa4 srawl, vbich ia overlain b;y 

21 teet ot tiDe aaa4 AD4 c~ aD4 Ulld.erlaln bT 12 teet ot llixecl 

a&Dd, gravel aa4 cla¥. Beclrock ia at .a clepth of 50 teet. '!be 

intoration supplied 'b7 the clriller 1D41catea tbat the atatic •ter 

level .a Just below tbe poua4 level aid that tbe ,..piJ18 level 

vas 13.5 teet below the poUDd level OD .,.._r 16, 1942, vben tbe 

well .. tested. 'DMt well delivered 128 pll.ODS per maute during 

tbe teat but, accor41Ds to the driller, ~th iDcl"eUed PiliP speed 

• 

150 pllona p!r llinute coul4 be obtalaecl. '!be K1tte17 Water District 

hu pat c1ovD teat wlla in otber aMJl anu of owrbur4en in tbe 
. 

Y1c1D1t7 of Xitteey. ODe auch area, Cic1er Bill (B oD tis. 1), &loag 

tlJe York Rive~, ,.. · teat-clr1lle4 ill Decellber 1941. Bo otber intonation 

on this teat work ia available at tbe preaent ts... 
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Relative]¥ thick overburden is indicated b~ exposures or sand 

and gravel in an old pit about three-quarts of a Jlli.le east of the 

K1tte17-Eliot 'boul:da!7 on State BiS)lva¥ 103 (c on tis. 1). Stratified 

MDda and l.,era ot wll-aaaorted gravel appear in tbe present face of 

this pit, Vbicb is about 25 feet deep. It is DOt Jmovn vbetber tbese 

sands and sravela exteDd north to the vicinit~ ot Bartlett Bill. 

South ot the pit is a slopins terrace ot ·~ cl.a7. 

••r~ all tbe vella in the town ot Xi tteq are "leclse vella"; 

tb&t is, tbe~ peoetrate vater-beariDI fractures below the present 

bedrock surface. 'Dle ~ield ot wella ot tbla tJ11e ia s.U, the 

.aiaua production in 110at c-• beiDS not .ore than 5 pl.lona per 

minute. '!be groUDd vater ia reported to be barcl but ot soocl 

aalli. t&l7 quali t7. Several people reported !lav1DS beard ot vella 

tb&t produced aul.P.urous vater, but tbeae state•nta were not 

veri tied. 

Vi thin the boUDCJariea ot Bliot rock expoeurea are leas n\llllerous 

thaD in K1tte17 aDd areaa ot overburden .,re nu.roua and extensive, 

particul.arq between tbe Piacataqua Riwr 11114 tbe bton • Maine 

BaUroad l1De. A mmber ot tair~ l&rae hUla aucb u Bolt 1111, 

Sunaet HUl, aD4 t.be bllla south ot Bliot between Scbool Bo. 2 an4 

Scbool Jfo. 4 are cc.poaed ot slac1&1 deposita (D on tis. 1). Bolt 

1111, on top ot Vbicb is located tbe vater tank ot tbe X1tte17 Water 

District, is cQIIIPOHCl ot sand an4 sravel. Recorda ot the toundatioDB 

tor tbe tank, vbich are not a~lable in this ottice Jli&bt abed &CIIe 

lisbt on tbe cbaracter and depth of tbe overburden. •ortb ot this 

h1ll the ara!JT laDc1 an4 aentle slopes aeea to 1D4icate that rock 
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ia Dear tbe surface or is overlain by cl.&Jey till. Ground conditions 

did not pend. t closer 1Dapection of tbe area. South aDl vest ot Bolt 

Bill tbe overburden is cl~y and thin in .,.t places. Rock is 

ezpoeed at rev places alons tbe Min ra.d. 'lbere are ac.e dug wells 

in this area tbat bave not been used since tbe •ina ot tbe lltter.r 

Water District were laid. 

Tbe eaat elope ot SUDIIet Bill ia quite bouldera, and. on the wat 

slope tbere ia an excellent expoeure ot poor}7•aortecl Allll azul sravel 

in an old pit. A a-.1.1 apr1ns·te4 brook ._. ••nect a U ttle to the 

north ot tb1a pit. In the YiciD1t¥ ot School Jlo. 2 tben ia a DUTOV, 

elaapted bUl v1 th tlat alopias t1el.4a to tbe weat and -t &Dil a 

lllar8h to tbe aoutbeu t. llo ezpoaurea ot tbe OYer'burden vb1ch 

cc.priaes th1a h1ll wre aeen because ot a heavy snow coverins over 

tbe l&Dil surface. llotlner, it -. le&rDed h-om tbe ovaers ot several 

~ in th1a v1cin1ty tbat exposures ot a&D4 and aravel can be aeen 

when tbe sroundia bare. A aprins tbat teeds Siaq Creek, on tbe 

aoutb aide ot this hill, vu observed and otber apriap are knovn to 

exist. Vella on nearby tar. penetrate beclrock, but no Jmovleclp ot 

the depth to rock or zature ot tbe overbUI'den-. avaU.able trca tbe 

OVDera ot tbe vella. !be eloaptecl billa ·to the eut are aim.lar in 

cbaracter, &D4 tbe narrow tbroulba that aeparate thea are ar.abT ali4 

ted bT abort creeks tbat eaD&te tro. apriDp on the aiclea ot the 

billa. C].q bub were toUDd at several places alODB tbe eaat bank 

ot the P1acataqua River Just above the level ot the r1 ver. 
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Between lliot &D4 South Berwick Junction (E on tig. 1) the 

area of overWrden narrovs and roc:k exposures are found at Gould 

Corner,. vbere tbe railroad line cuts through tbe rock at several 

places. Bast ot tbe railroad tbe overburden is thin and cl&7ey, 

but to tbe wet it beca.a ·~ aDd .ucb thicker and. au_y springs 

iaaue troa tbe overburden Vbere it grade a into cl&7 aloag tbe 

b&Dka ot tbe PJ.acataqua River. '!here are dug wells, "leclp wells," 

&lid apriDgS 011 tbe t&n& in this area. Boae b&ve large Jielda. 

IDto~tion on several clri ven and dug wlla in South Berwick 

we obtalae4 troa drillers. Data 1D1"ol'MtiOD &Dd an 1Dapect1on ot 

the terrain 1Dd1catea that a.U JIC)Cketa ot glacial clritt, tro. 

vblch llait.ed auppl.lea ot around •t.er an .obtained, exist between 

tbe c:loae~·apMed rock outcrope. 

On the •• B-liP" hire aide ot tbe Sal wm Palla Bi ver in northem 

Rol.linatord, roc:k crope Ollt ln ~ places &Del eDClo.ea a..U 

de~aaioaa in vhicb glacial overburden baa been depoai ted. Drillers 

report c1&7, aaad aDd aanq c1&7, but very little pawl. 

Obeervatloaa 84e 1D a 8&D4 pit on tbe north aide ot Portl.aDd 

ROIM1 abollt a14W¥ between Dover &118 South Berwick (P on tts. 1), 

abo¥ a tbiD ~rot cla7 at tbe aurtace, underlain b7 aeve1'8l teet 

ot cl.AQe~ ADd, wlov vblch. are nnta Jlixec1 Vi th pebbles &D4 aa. 

gravel at tbe bottom. A well drlllecl nearb7 puaed throush aild.lar 

overburden aDd entered rock at a depth ot about . 110 teet below tbe 

l&Dd aurtace • . !)us wlla auppq water .to acme of tbe ~· in this 

area, but vella drilled into bedrock are JDOre reliable. hre are 

.aD7 good aprinp in tbe aoutbern :part ot tbe tovn ot Rollinsford, 
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particularl7 between Pc?rtlam RoM and the Sal110n Palls River. 

Several apriDSS on tbe ••11 raeck ot l&Dd between Fresh Creek aDd \be 

Sal.mn Palla River (G on tis. 1) wre n]IOrtecl to yield troaa 25,QG)() 

to 55,000 p.ll.ou daiq. !lie DDrtbera..t apriasa are reported 

Dever to tail; but aloas tbe aoutb eD4 of tbe JOint tbe aaller spriDSB 

clisappear 4urinl 417 periods. !be owerburclen ia ~in mat 

placea at tbe surface &Dll ia covered b7 beav vooda. Bxp:~&ures 

aloas tbe ri wr baM• wre poor due to alUIQd.lll &Dd. BDOV cover, but 

illdicate aa~KtT •teri&l.s vitb aa. clq &D4 occ:uioll&l lenaea or 

becla ot coarse Mll4 &D4 sravel UDder lain b7 a bard boW.deey c1.&7. 

'!be Ci v ot Dowr obtai• 1 ta wter •"PP17 t1"'0I vella ai t-.ted 

south of Villw PoD4 (B em tis. 1), Vbich at one U• ,.. ·t.be source 

ot auppq tor the ci t7. '!be awal 1 depressions in tbe vicinity abov 

expoauna ot a&Dd and sravel. ID 1~1 a 12-iacb poavel-peclrecl wll 

-. a4cle4 to tboee alreaq in operation. !be wll is 85 teet deep 

&Del ia reported to yield 1,000 pllona ]ler lliDute b-oa aravel. !'he 

specific capectv ot tbe wll .la reJOrted to be about 170 pllona 

)ler ld.nute per toot ot dra1dovn. 

'!be Cit7 ot S~nvortb, DOrth of Dover, baa inatall.ecl two 

poavel•)*:Jied wlla vblch haw a cmlblned peld ot ~1000 pl.loaa 

cl&iq • . !be wlla are aituated in the aortbern part ot t.be civ 

aJ.oas tbe boUD4&17 between Rocheater aa4 Sa.ravortb (I on tis. 1). 

!be wlla aze 18 1Dcbea in 41••ter &Dll about 10 teet deep1 &Dll 

J&a• tbroulh tiDe a&Dll aD4 cl.a¥ into wter-beariDS aaD4 aa4 sravel 

171DI on tbe beclrock, vblcb la at a depth of 70 teet. 1'be wter

be&rlD& tonatlon ia DOt ve17 thick, u 1D41catecl b7 the leastb ot 
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screens used, 2 1"eet and 5 feet, respectively. Each well is 

equipped ~th a turbiDe pump having a capacity of 450 gallons· per 

llinute. 'lbe clrawdoVD in both vella is about 16 feet, from a static 

•ter level of" about 8 teet below the surface. 

West of" Dowr tbe gl.acial. overburden is extensive aDd exposures 

ot rock are 1"ew. Aloq tbe watem bouD4az7 of" Dover, south of tbe 

Cocbeco Ri-ver, hUla, such u 1'be Hoppers &Del Paocy Bill, are 

coiiJX)Hd of" 8&D4 aD4 gravel aD4 tl•Dilecl by broad, sentl.y-sloping 

MDC1 plaiDS. 1lo iDf'or.tion CD wlla &D4 aprinp in tbia area vas 

collected. 

Donr·Beck, Vbich liea betwen leUU9 River aD4 tbe Cocbeco 

aDd Piacataqua Riwra (J on tis. 1), ia c~d .ai.Dl7 ot 110raiD&l 

depoai ta. Rock crops out oDJ.7 at tbe DO!'tb eDd of" this neck in the 

D&l'l'OW, deep sorp of" the Cocbeco River. !be IK)r&iD&l deposits are 

quite thick, perhaps nearly 100 1"eet thick in places. 8aD4 aDd 

pawl pita on both aides ot the State B1pvay in tbe mc14le of" the 

neck ahov a thin cl.a,ey surface deposit be~~eatb 1dlicb lie stratified 

&aDd aD4 sravel vi th aa. cla,e;y &aDds. A deDH bud cl.a¥ or 

bardJaD UDderlies tbe ~terial. and ev1dentl7 rests on tbe beclrock 

aurf"ace. Most of" tbe wlla on tbe neck penetrate beclrock, but a 1"ew 

old shallow wlla penetrate tbe upper portion of" tbe uma just below 

tbe toploil. Cl.a¥ MnJra al.oas tbe •ter'a e4p ark tbe presence ot 

the lover hard cl.,-. lo apriDp wre observed on tbe slopes 1 but 

tbeae could posaibl7 exist &Dil not have been seen because of" tbe snow 

cover. Bowver 1 well drillers are ot the opinion that tbe sand aDd 

p-awl depoai ts OD Dover •ck viU DOt 7leld much II'OUDd •ter. 
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SUIItARI AID COIELtmiONS 

In Kitter.r and Eliot tbe area is studded vitb rock exposures 

tbat are close together. Tbe overburden is relativel.7 thin and in 

mat places cl&7e7 at tbe surface. ibe isolated deposits of sand 

and poavel in tbese areas are s.U in extent and accordingly it is 

believed t.l)at onl.y lillitecl quantities of groUDd w.ter can be 

developed troa 8117 one de)X)Sit. Al tbOUih the required supply of 

sroUDd w.ter probab]¥ cannot be Vi tbdravn from &JlT one · of the 

isolated deposita of saud &Del poayel, it is possible tbat the 

required suppq coulcl be obtained b.r clevelopiq sevel'al of them. 

A part ot eastern RolliDatord is UDderlaiD b.r relative)¥ thick 

deposita of sand aDd gravel, vhich are tbe source ot nu.rous large 

spriap. Although tbeae deposita will Jield considerable quantities 

ot sround w.ter, it is believed tbat tbe7 c=&DDOt produce the entire 

suppq tbat will be required by the BaV7 Yard.. 

Dover •ck does aot seea to lend i taelf to ~ extenai ve sround

w.ter cleveloplll!nt. Al. thoQSb tbe aancJ7 overburden is thick in places, 

ita areal extent is relatiwq BM11 aDd auch of tbe surface is 

claf'eJ'· Pu.rtber, tbe neck is aearl7 .aUI'l'OUDded b)' tidal water, 

vhicb is a JO&aible source ot salt w.ter and otber eontaaaiD&tias 

apnta. 
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In tbe region covered by tbe reconnaisaauce, tbe most favorable 

area lies vest &Dd .nortb or Dover. Extensive deposits of highly 

pemeable glacial outwash sand aDd gravel occur in tbis area. Wells 

tbat tap this •terial. yield as INCh as 1,000 gallons per minute. 

For a number of ;years the publiC? vater auPJU.7 for several of tbe 

cities in tbe area bas been vitbdravn from the glacial outvaah. 

Tbe purpose of tbe reconnaissance vas to detend.De briefq tbe 

ground-water poasibili ties in tbe regipn north aad. west of the 

Bavy Yard. In Yiev of the request tor a ~ atataent~ on tbe 

pDeral poasibUitiea, the area ,... covered hurri.ecll.71 under ditficul.t 

field cDDditiona, and therefore exact quantitative eatlatea of the 

available ground-•ter supplies cazmot be given. 'A mn intensive· 

investigation, supplemented b7 a prosraa of teat drilliDS1 should 

be .-de before a decision is .-de as to a ai te . or ai tea tor 

developaent of a sroUDd-vater supply suft'icient to .et tbe aeeds 

of tbe Ravy Depart.nt. 
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